
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of October 25 - 29, 2021
October 29, 2021

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Autauga Cty Emergency Mgmt v. FCC - 911 calls

Del Valle v. US Secy of State - Consular review, jurisdiction

Ginsburg v. US - tax penalty

Hunstein v. Preferred Collection - FDCPA, standing, dissent

Common Cause v. Ga Secy of State - attorney fees

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Rogers v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

Fla Bar v. Koepke - attorney discipline

In re Fla R Civ P - amended rules

In re Fla R Crim P - amended rules

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Craven v. State - jury selection

Richardson v. RV Park Mgmt - employment, FCRA, limitations

Baxter v. Bryan - Applegate affirmance

Casen v. State - certiorari, timeliness

Daniels v. Kelley - appellate jurisdiction, finality

Stephens v. Godwin - mandamus, duty to rule

Jenkins v. State - belated appeal

Shakespeare v. State - appellate jurisdiction, finality

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201915072.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914889.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911836.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914434.op2.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012388.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/798876/opinion/sc20-1863.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/798875/opinion/sc20-286.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/798877/opinion/sc21-1049.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/798878/opinion/sc21-1091.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/798106/opinion/201184_DC05_10272021_111202_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/798107/opinion/202804_DC05_10272021_111407_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/798109/opinion/210907_DC05_10272021_112129_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/798110/opinion/211451_DA08_10272021_112518_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/798111/opinion/211495_DA08_10272021_113059_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/798112/opinion/211622_DC02_10272021_113230_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/798113/opinion/212408_DC02_10272021_113632_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/798115/opinion/212682_DC02_10272021_113957_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Bryan v. State - ineffective assistance, appellate counsel

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Morris v. State - sentencing

Am Coastal v. Ironwood - insurance, appraisal

Jacobs v. State - postconviction relief

MMW v. DCF - dependency

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

College Health v. Depau - default, vacatur

Asgaard Fund v. MM80 Oceanside - foreclosure, instrument, amendments

Pardes v. Pardes - equitable distribution

Citizens v. Casanas - insurance, attorney’s fees, costs

Callari v. Winkeljohn - punitive damages, Binger, expert disclosures

Wheelock v. Betzold - guardianship, fees

Reyes v. Cosculluela - § 57.105, property, nuisance

Babun v. Stok Kon + Braverman - trust, interim fees

Morburger v. Yellow Funding - foreclosure

Miami v. Miami-Dade - mandamus, ch 164, abatement

Moss & Assoc v. Lapin - certiorari, punitive damages

Casanova v. State - certiorari, Stand Your Ground

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Da Silva v. State - mandamus, court reporter

Marcellus v. Peterson - dissolution, attorney’s fees, amount

State v. Guerra - sentencing

Garcia v. AHCA - Medicaid provider, disqualification, agency discretion

Isola Bella v. Clement - settlement, attorney’s fees, prevailing party

Damask v. Ryabchenko - paternity, child support

State Farm v. Hollywood Diagnostics - summary judgment, conclusory affidavit

Comprehensive Spine v. Equity Ins - due process, sua sponte dismissal

State v. Dhaiti - withholding adjudication, lenity

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/798116/opinion/212918_DA08_10272021_114120_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/798031/opinion/202796_DC13_10272021_082823_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/798035/opinion/203406_DC13_10272021_083055_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/798037/opinion/203619_DC13_10272021_083214_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/798040/opinion/210589_DC08_10272021_091532_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/798052/opinion/191315_DC05_10272021_100217_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/798053/opinion/192126_DC13_10272021_100457_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/798055/opinion/192406_DC08_10272021_100740_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/798015/opinion/200322_DC13_10272021_092333_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/798016/opinion/200870_DC13_10272021_093251_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/798056/opinion/201501_DC08_10272021_101019_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/798017/opinion/210127_DC13_10272021_093802_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/798058/opinion/210234_DC13_10272021_101330_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/798059/opinion/210318_DC05_10272021_101446_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/798063/opinion/210761_DC05_10272021_102503_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/798064/opinion/211653_DC02_10272021_103205_i.pdf'
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/798065/opinion/212019_DC03_10272021_103309_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/798082/opinion/200927_DC05_10272021_094927_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/798084/opinion/201671_DC08_10272021_095247_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/798085/opinion/201932_DC13_10272021_095448_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/798086/opinion/202257_DC13_10272021_095553_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/798087/opinion/202306_DC13_10272021_095650_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/798088/opinion/202649_DC13_10272021_095806_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/798089/opinion/210202_DC13_10272021_095939_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/798090/opinion/210517_DC13_10272021_100100_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/798091/opinion/211538_DC05_10272021_100229_i.pdf


Demoura v. Travelers - publish, deposition, opposing party

Loancare v. Chestnut - foreclosure, sua sponte dismissal, unpled defenses

Charles v. Williams - paternity, appellate jurisdiction, timely appeal

McEver v. McEver - conceded error; magistrate report and recommendation
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https://www.5dca.org/content/download/798994/opinion/210109_DC13_10292021_083530_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/798995/opinion/210239_DC13_10292021_083933_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/798996/opinion/210670_DC05_10292021_084120_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/798997/opinion/211356_DC13_10292021_084647_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

